
EXTENSION OF THE WORK 
FOR ROYS OF ST. JOHN

For The Many SpotsTHE WEATHER

PIDGEON’SA Customers Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pleasure.
Maritime—Moderate westerly winds, 

fine and warm today and Thursday. a lady or gentleman get 
on their clotning there is 
nothing equal to Cleans
ing Cream for removing 
them, 250‘

DYKEMAN’S Made-to-Order Suits 
at, $16.50 to 

$26.50

Outdoor Bymnastics, Military Drill, Ground 
Hockey and Basket Ball Will 

be Started.
LOCAL NEWS

\

AT
The police were called into Wm. 

Lanergan’s house on Moore street last 
night to quell a disturbance.Some Dainty Things The Royal Pharmacy,

4? King Street.

Down on the Victoria grounds out
door gymrmstice, a new feature in the 

and work, will be started next week. Mr. 
chain on Pond street yesterday and ; Anthony Graves, who has had consid- 
handed it over to Policeman Sullivan. \ erable experience with the Y. M. C. <A.

in Baltimore, and who is now residing 
The liquor license commissioners con- jn this city, has expressed his willing- 

tinuinc their inspection of city

Are Real Good Specimens of Clothes-Per- 
fection and Clothes Economy

James Ferris found a watch

і

For Summer Wear. ness to take charge of this branch. On 
saloons last evening visited the bar- Monday next he will begin the classes 
rooms In the south end. and asks all ooys who are Interested

— .—---------- — to meet him on the grounds at three
The local company of the Army Ser- o’clock. The boys should be between 

vice Corps will meet in their rooms, the ages of ten and fifteen. At the 
Germain street, this evening to return start this work will be carried on 
uniforms and receive their pay. I without apparatus, but it is the inten-

-----------•— — 1 tlon, a little later, to secure parallel
On account of the City Cornet Band bars, and to set up a trapeze and 

being engaged this afternoon and 
evening the usual Wednesday night 
concert on King Square has been post- military drill for boys and if an in- 
poned until tomorrow night. structor can be secured this class will

Good judgment in the selection of the fabric, ample experl- 
in the making of garments—with the best help and tye 
adequate facilities, this house is in a position to cater to

ence 
most
vour wants in a manner unapproachable by any other concern.CoSilk Corset Cover Embroidery at 30 and 37 уї 

cents a yard.
The silk in this is of a heavy weight of fine Jap 

taffeta. It is edged with fine VaL lace with ribbon 
running through, and neatly tucked with many 
of insertion. An ideal Corset Cover for summer wear.

Shirtwaist Lengths of Fine Persian Lawn 
with Handsome Swiss Embroidery Fronts. Cuffs 
and Collar at 75c., 85c., 90c., $1.15 and $1.25 for the 
whole makings of these waists

. Swiss Embroidery Shirtwaist Fronts on fine
lawn in very attractive designs. Prices 25. 28 and 35 
cents lor a length. These are one-third less than their 
regular price.

The economical system of operation affords the lowest aos- 
sible prices. This accounts for a genuine cash saving of $3 to 
#5 on every suit bought here.Slow

rings.
An effort is being made to introduce If an accident should make ne

cessary the amputation of your 
gight hand you would submit to 
"the operation onl/ after the meet 
expert advice procurable. Now a 
tooth Is a much smaller thing 
than a good right hand, but the 
part it plays In the economy of 
health is great. The proper per
formance of its offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the whcle body. Get 
the best advice before you sub
mit to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you have 
it extracted.

Dr. J. D. MAHER.
Bee ton Dental Parlors, 637 Main Street

C. B. PIDGEONrows
—------ — be arranged.

There is trouble ahead for some of j On account of the disagreeable 
the people who are delinquent in their weather yesterday Miss Joan Cost; r 
license fees. On Monday a list/of those was unable to commence her instruc- 
who have not paid up will be given to tions in ground hockey and basket 
the police and summons will be issued ball, but will hold classes at three, 
for them to appear before the magie- , o’clock on Friday afternoon, 
irate. The list includes bowling alleys, j 
moving picture houses, shooting gal
leries, pool rooms, etc.

Cor Main and Bridge St.

SUMMER READING
4000 Novels, Standard etc. 10c, Job Paper Editions 

former Copywrights 25c. Job Cloth Editions formely 
$1.50, 60c ALL THE LATEST FROM $125 TO *1.50

Large range of Souvenir Goods in Leathers, Enamel 
Sterling and Hand Painted China St. John Books of 
Views etc. The View Charm, 6 Views of St. John, a com
pact Souvenir 85c. each. We are showing some excellent 
values in Wall Papers at remarkably low prices for 
this week.

I

SUES THE CANADIAN PACIFIC 
FOR DAMAGES FOR INJURIES

Andrew Malcolm reached the city 
this morning on his return from Vic
toria, В. C., where he was a delegate 

j to the convention of the Dominion | 
Wholesale Grocers Exchange.

! Malcolm reports having had a very 
enjoyable as well as profitable tiip , 
across the continent.

I

Mr.1
Herbert Cburley, à Longshoreman, Had His 

Leg Hurt While Working on the 
Empress of Ireland,

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
69 CHARLOTTE ST. The funeral of the late Gilbert H. | 

Currie was held this morning at eight I 
o’clock from, his residence, 106 Dor-1 
Chester street. The remains were con- ] 
veyed on the steamer May Queen to 
Bellelsle, where interment will bè 
made this afternoon.

D. McARTHUR. - - 84 King SI.A SPLENDID

HAIR TONIC (ґThe case of Herbert Churley vs. the 
C. P. R., is to be tried when the 
County Court m6ets tomorrow morn- 

- ing. The plaintiff is suing the railway 
company for $200 for injuries sustained 
by him while working for -them on 
January the second last as a long
shoreman on one of their steamships. 
While working on the gangway of the 
Empress of Ireland the gangway broke 
and the plaintiff’s leg was severely in
jured thus preventing him from car
rying on his trade or business as a 
longshoreman. Messrs. MacRae, Sin- 

The C. B. Pidgeon tailoring depart- clair and MacRae will appear for the 
ment employs experts only. This plaintiff and Mr. F. R. Taylor for the 
holds true from the designer down to defendant, 
the needle men. That’s why Pidgeon’s ’ 
clothes fit better and wear better than j 
any other in St. John. The economical | 
location, corner Main and Bridge Sts., 
accounts for the low prices which 
afford a saving of $3 to $5 on every 
suit.

I CAN RECOMMEND

CHILDREN’S WEAR
«6-

Nyals’ Hair Restorer
One of the veterans of the Orange 

celebration of ’49, whose name did not 
appear among those mentioned as be
ing present at the celebration on Mon
day last, is Mr. John Irwin, a farmer 
of Lower Golden Grove. Mr. Irwin, 
w'ho is eighty-seven years of age, has 
seldom missed a twelfth of July cele
bration when it is held in this city.

for preventing hair from falling 
off, and promoting the growth 
of new hair.

JUST TRY ONE BOTTLE ",

Ш E have in stock one of the best lines we know of 
™ in children’s goods. The prices are low, quality 
good and style the latest.

White Lawn and Muslin Dresses .55c to $2.50 
Colored Cambric Dresses 
Infants Dresses 
Infants Slips 
Cashmere Coats 
P. K. Coats

at
BABDSLEY'S PHARMACY

Brussels Street.

45c and 55c 
$1.60 and $1.90 

85c and 1.15 
$1.95 to 4.50 

85c to 1.85

Pure Paraffine WaxBARROOM GENEROSITY 
ENDS IN THEFT CHARGE

-For Sealing Preserves 
in 1 lb. G»kes.

Directions in each 
Package.

------ AT-------

V* S. W. McMackin,On Monday afternoon Rév. H. R.
Read officiated at the mârriage of Que Взет-Drnker Accuses Another
Mr. Harry Ford, of Rochest ;r, Kent I
H°ugfes8dTughater 0“ MrEChaa ,rHu-he,e ! SfollOg HiS Wad—HOfflClCSS Old

їН/лІГГІГіН **» W ML
iMinette street, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon. Miss Hughes was unattend
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Ford will reside at 
21 Winslow street.

of
/•

335 Main Street, North End.Jas. Collins 210

&> Union St X.Opp. Opera House. Tel. 281
St. John, N. B., July 14, ’09.

There were nine prisoners on the 
police court bench this morning. Seven 
drunks, one old woman, were dealt 
with in the usual manner.

The woman claimed to have no place 
of abode in the city, but said she 
would go to Lepreaux if allowed her 
liberty. She was sentenced to a term 
of two months in the Home of the 
Good Shepherd.

Wm. Lee pleaded guilty to profanity 
and was fined $8. Fred R. Woodbine 
was charged by Lee with stealing two 
dollars from him in the Red Ball 
bar room last night.

Lee said that it must have been all 
a mistake as they had a little too 
much beer on board. Lee said besides

New and Up-to-date Suits tor Men and Young Men
best value for your money.

PICNICS TODAY ARE
LARGELY ATTENDED

Prices from $6.00 to $18.00.
SERVE COVERS STRAWBERRIES I St. Lukes, Father Byrne's and St. John 

thn Baptist Outings are Favored 
With Good Weather.

73 DOCK STREET. ST. JOHN N. В
Open every evening

Open Evenings.
C. MAGNUSSON & CO.,Wholesale and Retail, 

Lowest Possible Prices at
THE PEOPLES’ POPULAR DAIRY,

180 Union St ’Phone 2149.

All Gummed Ready for Use 
25 Covers in a Package 

Price 5 Cents

THE CASH CLOTHING STORE.
V

We re Soared you won’t know us In our new I New Suit, вваиі^и! Red; New Sun- j. 1 * * 
Summer Clothes, so don’t pass us by I shade, Striped Red and White f rent we i.

our
his own money he had $75 belonging 
to a friend in Woodstock, named Dick
son. Lee said that this was his first 

ley) church is being held at Westfield j trin to st John and it would be hls 
today. A large number went up on 
the special at 9.20 this morning and 
the 1.15 train carried another cor.tin- ! 
sent.

About fifty persons left on the early 
train this morning t<x attend Father j 
Bryne’s picnic which is being held at : ones and pijared them in his pocket, 
Norton today. and purchased the treat out of the

A big crowd left this morning for the two dollar bill. Lee then called him a 
annual picnic of St. John the Baptist crook and -requested that the two doi- 
church which is being held in John 
O'Regan’s grounds at Sprue Lake.

A special train which left West St.
John this afternoon also carried a 
large number of ptcnicers and the 
City Cornet Band.

The annual picnic of St. Paul’s (Vai- We’re UP-TO-DATE in every way except exorbitant chargesml. 6. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts

last.
H. Nice, the proprietor of the Red 

Ball bat5 gave evidence that last night 
he saw Lee give Woodbine a two dol
lar bill and two one dollar bills to 

: treat with. Woodbine took the two

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte Street.

^Summer Decorative Materials^
New Colored Wash Ginghams
In Stripes and Checks, ioc., 12c., 

* 14c, to 2oc a yard
1 Valenciennes Laces, big assortment. 
Sc., 3c.. 4c., 5c., 7c„ 10c„ 12c. yard.

New Shirt Waists, Tailor Made, $1.10, 
$1 26, $1.36.

White Lawn Shirt Waists, 75c., 85c., 
$1.00, Я.10 to $3.00 each.

Children’s Dresses, Coats and Bon
nets. Get our prices.

Arnold’s Department Store
83-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

lars be returned to him, but Woodbine 
refused. to return the money.

Policeman Marshall told of makirvz 
the arrests and of Woodbine offering 
him the two dollars to have the mat
ter settled. Two bottles were taken off 
Woodbine.

Woodbine said he had been working 
at Me Ad am but intended to get work

IMLL PATTERNS 10 415c
Г=5г To Make the HomeSPECIALїї

'V.

kANNUAL RETREAT WILL 
TAKE PLACE NEXT WEEK

LINES here. ^
The two prisoners were remanded to 

jail.
Woodbine claims New Jersey as his 

home but has recently been hanging 
round the King Square.

More Home Like•LTD->-OF —
Preparations are now being made 

for the annual retreat of the Roman 
Catholic clergy of the diocese. The 
retreat wjlt open at St. Joseph's Uni- . 
versity on Monday next and continue 
during the week. There will be a large 
assemblage of priests at the еоііедз. i 
.His Lordschip Bishop Casey will also
be in attendance. Rev. Father Woods, , _ ..
S. J., of Woodstock College, Maryland, JtCtlUg ОІЗОГІІвГІУ, ВГЄЗКіПJ ОІЗзВ, ЗПІІ

Making Nuisances of Themselves 
Generally.

White
Lawn
Shirt
Waists

bed valances, bed spreads, shirt waist boxes, 
sewing screens; also darker colors for cosy

rs, chairs, lounges, etc., 15c. to 70c. a yd. , 
ROMAN STRIPE TAPESTRIES, for por

tieres, divan covers, etc’ 50 inches wide, 
65c. a yard.

MADRAS MUSLINS, in white and ivory, 
very soft and effective, beautiful designs for 
sash curtains, bedroom curtains, vestibule 
doors, etc., all double width. 22c. to 55c, a yd 

COLORED’MADRAS MUSLINS, for dining 
room curtains, den curtains, door and mantel 
d rapes, etc. 35c. to $1.65 a yard.

CROWD OF BID BOYS
GATHER 0» CLIFF ST.

ART MUSLINS, light ground with pretty 
floral designs for screens, curtain drapes, etc., 
only 8c. a yard.

ART SILKOLINES,
corne

newest designs, finest 
qualities in delicate and rich shades, very 
pretty, in large variety of patterns for man
tel drapes, curtains and screen frillings, extra 
value, only 16c. a yard.

ART SATEEiXS, in all grades, floral and con
ventional designs for cushions, etc., 20c. to 
45c. a yard.

CRETONNES in light, medium and dark 
shades, suitable designs for bedroom curtains,

m A\i\\

will conduct the retreat. The rever
end gentleman is a learned Jesuit md 
is widely known.-

The retreat of the Sisters of Charity 
of St. Vincent’s Convent has been ar- j 
ranged to start on July 30. The cxer- ,
cises will continue eight days. Rev. л .___
Father Woods will also conduct the. Cases of vandalism have been îeport- 

Plans are now being ed by residents of Cliff street. A crowd 
[ of boys have become a great nuisance 
j to the neighborhood. The glass in St. 

Vincent’s school has been frequently 
broken by lads, who assemble in the 
lane.
language can be heard at a distance. 
Only lately large panes of glass in the 
school have been smashed.

The names of the
and unless the glass is replaced im
mediately the list will be handed to the 
police.

The Star is informed that the crowd 
is one of the worst in the city, 
many as twenty boys congregate in the 
lane dally. The nuisance has existed 
for a long time and unless a halt is 
called several arrests will follow. The 
spot is at present under the surveil
lance of the police.

■І

I J Rich Embroidered Front, 
I Long SLEEVES,
I Lace Trimmed SLEEVES. 

J Special $1.25 
Special $1.50

J When you buy Waists 
■ here you buy them right.

Suitable For Every Occasion latter retreat, 
completed at the convent. BLANKETS FOR FISHING AND CAMPING PARTIES AND FOR SUMMiR HOME COMFORTNo need to empty your purse to pos

sess a neat little ring. If you give us 
a call you will see what wonders a 
dollar wil do for you in our store.

Our assortment of Rings at the pres
ent time is of exceptionally good value, 
and it -will give us great pleasure to 
show them to you and so convince you 
of this fact.

SHAKER BLANKETS, in white or grey' 
with pink or blue borders, three sizes. Pair, 
$1.00, $1.20, $1.45.

CAMP BLANKETS. Dark grey Union 
blankets in a variety of qualities. $1.40, 
$1.65. $1.85, $2.40, $2.65 and $3.25 a pair.

HUDSON BAY BLANKETS. All wool 
blanket? in red, brown and blue with black 
bordera. These blankets are made of the 
very best quality Canadian wool, and 
very soft and warm. Splendid for camping 
and fishing parties. Extra large sizes, $7.75 
and $8.75 a pair.

LATE SHIPPING. Their shouting and profane

Entered Today.
Schr. Moama, 384. Williams, Phila

delphia, Peter McIntyre, coal. 
Coastwise — Chlgnecto, Parrsboro;

River Hebert; Mandie, 
Sprlnghill, Parrsboro;

areboys are known

A. POYAS. Harbinger,
Port Lome;
Bargs No. 2. Parrsboro.

Cleared.
Stmr. R. B. Fuller, 1023, Mitchell,

See WindowWATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
16 Mill St.. St. John, N B. 

’Phone, Main 1807.
As HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPT.

Corner Duke * Charlotte Ste 
Store Ooen Evenlnge

East port.

Manchester Robertson Allison Limited ^STAR WANT ADS. 
BRINCt RESULTS

Union, River Hebert;Coastwise 
barge No. 2, Parrsboro; Chlgnecto, 

Springhill; Parrsboro; VLParrsboro,
Habini*r; Riverside.
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Clothing You’ll Enjoy

Said a customer recently : “It’s a real treat to 
step in here and take my pick from such a line of sty
lish, good fitting suits — suits that I KNOW by 
experience are tailored into shape-keeping.”

Lots of shrewd buyers are enjoying this same 
“treat” these days.

$10 to $25 in Three-Piece Suits 
$8 to $18 і n Two-Piece Suits

—A New Lot of Khaki Outing Trousers, $2—

fiilmour’s, 68 King St.
Clothing and Tailoring.

у


